Abstract: Passive cooling techniques have been used mostly in countries with hot and arid climates such as Iran, Egypt, and India. However, the use of this important technology has not been seriously considered until a time of energy crisis, and consequently, environmental crisis scenarios, emerge. Scholars have renewed their interest in investigating passive cooling technology, particularly the aspects of new materials, thermal comfort, energy efficiency, new designs, climate, and environmental considerations. This review paper highlights the opportunities to use green materials, such as geopolymers, as evaporative cooling materials with different types of industrial and agricultural waste products as components. Novel ideas for passive cooling design using ancient and nature-inspired concepts are also presented to promote green technology for future applications.
Introduction
The global demand for energy will increase by 33% between the years 2010 and 2035. Such demand will raise energy-related CO 2 emissions by 20%, thereby increasing long-term global temperature by over 3.5˝C [1] . Efforts have been performed to reduce energy consumption consciously in the construction industry given that this industry accounts for approximately 40% of total global energy consumption [2] . One of the main consumers of energy in buildings is the heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning (HVAC) system. The energy consumption of HVAC systems is closely associated with local climatic conditions [3] .
The use of HVAC systems requires calibration with regard to passive cooling strategies because of the high energy consumption of such systems. This approach involves the use of both passive and hybrid cooling techniques to reduce energy consumption and improve thermal comfort. Comfort ventilation, nighttime ventilation, radiant cooling, evaporative cooling, and soil cooling are examples of passive cooling techniques [4] . Evaporative cooling is a passive technique [5] that is not only applicable to regions with multiple climatic situations, such as those with hot and dry climate, but also to regions with moderate climate [6] .
Indirect evaporative cooling derives its effect from the cooling influence of water evaporation, not directly via airflow but through a non-porous wall. Heat transfer occurs between air and the water cooled inside a cooling tower. This approach addresses the problem of Legionella growth within the airflow supply; however, its efficiency is lower than that of a direct system [13, 15] . In indirect evaporative cooling, the primary air is cooled but no moisture is added into the air, which can play an important role in building air-conditioning systems [16] [17] [18] [19] . The disadvantage of indirect evaporative cooling technology lies in its high dependency on ambient air conditions.
Modified Evaporative Coolers
In a modified evaporative cooler, air can be cooled to a temperature lower than that achieved via indirect or direct evaporative coolers without altering the humidity of the air. Theoretically, the dew point temperature of the inlet process air can be achieved using a modified evaporative cooler. However, this process requires higher fan power than that for indirect and direct evaporative coolers because of air splitting. The system consists of a plate-type sensible heat exchanger and a direct evaporative cooler [20] . Rusten (1985) investigated the four factors that influenced evaporation rate. He posited that although rates were detailed separately, they were all correlated and influential upon the overall evaporation rate and the cooling rate. The factors discussed by Rusten (1985) included (1) air temperature; (2) air movement (velocity); (3) cooling media (saturation efficiency and surface area of cooling media); and (4) relative air humidity [21] .
The performance of evaporative cooling systems is governed by the material of the media, which augments the water evaporation process. Several materials have been analyzed for this system and used for practical applications, such as textile and building materials for cooling buildings. Other materials, including ceramics, have been analyzed for application in evaporative media for both direct [22] and indirect [13] evaporative cooling applications. To control the increase in surface temperatures and create cooler urban environments, Hoyano et al. [23] developed a system known as the passive cooling wall (PCW) to control surface temperature and cool urban environments. PCW comprises moist void bricks that are capable of absorbing water and allows wind penetration, thereby reducing surface temperature via water evaporation. Other methods involve optimizing cooling parameters based on the results derived from a mathematical model in a quasi-steady state condition. The cooling pad consists of corrugated cellulose impregnated with wetting agents, which provides Energies 2016, 9, 586 3 of 19 maximum surface area for evaporation and least resistance to airflow. This cooling pad is equipped with a water tank, which allows uninterrupted water trickle [24] . Another approach is the use of a sprinkler on walls or roofs (e.g., Ghosal et al.) . An economically efficient method is stretching a canvas over the roof during the day and then removing it at night. The canvas protects a building from the greenhouse effect during summer. The heat flux on the roof of any structure can be significantly reduced when water evaporates from its surface [25] . He and Hoyano recently developed a device that would sprinkle water over TiO 2 -coated building walls and glass. To utilize this system better, the design should be quantitatively evaluated, and its cooling influence on urban/built environments should be determined. The decrease in surface temperature via evaporative cooling will reduce the absorption of solar heat on the surfaces of the building. This method also improves the thermal effect of the surroundings. This cooling system represents the application of the super hydrophilicity of TiO 2 coating, which allows water to cover the entire TiO 2 -coated surface [26] . Despite the benefits of the aforementioned methods, they require a power source to operate the pump. At present, considerable effort has been exerted to develop a water supply system that keeps an evaporative surface constantly wet.
Different studies on evaporative cooling technologies are summarized in Table 1 [27, 28] . Table 1 . A summary of different studies on evaporative cooling systems [27, 28] .
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Qiu and Riffat [29] Novel evaporative cooling system Analytical -Zhao et al. [30] Counter 
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Heidarnejad et al. [41] Two stage DEC-IEC Experimental
The effectiveness of the two stages is 108%-111% while the effectiveness of IEC is 55%-61%; 60% power saving.
Heidarnejad et al. [42] Hybrid system including DEC coupled with of nocturnal radiative cooling, cooling coil
Experimental
The results demonstrate the overall effectiveness of hybrid system is more than 100%.
Phillips [43] Chilled water coil conjunction with a DEC pad Experimental
Using DEC in conjunction with a chilled coil results to 35% energy saving comparing the chilled coil for a LEED rated building, this corresponds to four credits for energy conservation.
Bowman et al. [44] and Robinson et al. [45] Passive down draught evaporative cooling (PDEC) Simulation
Saving between 50% and 83%, depending upon occupancy and set point. Thermal comfort could not be achieved by PDEC only.
Ibrahim et al. [22] Porous ceramic evaporators (DEC) Experimental Simulation Experimental -Riffat et al. [46] He and Hoyano [47] 
Potential Porous Materials
Ceramics
Cooling via porous materials is not a new concept; in fact, it has been used since ancient times. An example of this method is the use of porous jars to help maintain cool temperatures in hot and dry climates worldwide [22] . In general, porous ceramics exhibit excellent mechanical properties, chemical and abrasion resistance, and thermal stability. Cooling is a function of porosity, configuration, and water supply pressure. A high surface area is preferred because the evaporative surface area is crucial to the evaporation rate [48] . Many evaporative cooling systems utilize porous evaporators as their wetting media. Riffat and Zhu [46] merged porous ceramics and a heat pipe to form an indirect evaporative cooler. Porous ceramics [49] [50] [51] exhibit properties such as high permeability, low bulk density, high surface area, and low thermal conductivity. These properties rely on solid chemical composition, as well as on final pore volume fraction and structure, with regard to morphology, size, and connectivity.
Researchers [52] [53] [54] [55] have used porous mullite ceramics made from china clay such as kaolinite and allophane. They have posited that composition is generally dominated by the glassy phase, mostly because of the presence of amorphous silica or impurities in calcined clay. However, these pores are insufficiently permeable for water or gases.
Okada et al. [56] reviewed an evaporative passive cooling system that used porous ceramics. They discussed several advantages of porous ceramics prepared from the vermiculite and allophone of clay minerals, such as high water absorption, fast absorption rate, and slow water release rate because of their unique porous microstructure. Lotus-type porous ceramics prepared via extrusion using flammable fibers as pore formers demonstrate excellent capillary lift and water evaporation properties from its controlled pore structure [57] . Okada et al. [58] confirmed that lotus ceramics demonstrated excellent capillary rise (approximately 1300 mm) compared with conventional porous ceramics. The high surface temperature on building materials during summer can be reduced by wetting porous materials, which will enable the use of capillary action and accelerate water evaporation [57, 58] . This method has been proven to be effective in counteracting the influence of heat islands [47] .
Many water-retaining porous ceramics are made from industrial waste products, such as blast furnace slag [59] and akira (i.e., waste generated from the beneficiation process of silica sand and plastic clay) [60] . However, this effect is difficult to maintain for extended periods without a constant water supply given that currently available water-retaining materials have difficulty releasing water to their surroundings. For example, water-retaining materials used on pavements should have a fast water absorption rate and a slow controlled release of adsorbed water. Okada et al. [58] confirmed that the height of capillary rise was greater in ceramics incorporated with Fe 2 O 3 , particularly for thin samples. This property is assumed to be the result of controlled pore sizes, pore distribution, and pore orientation within porous mullite ceramics. These ceramics can also efficiently reduce the influence of solar heating when the surface is kept wet.
Capillary rise height (h) is related to pore radius (r), as postulated in Equation (1):
where γ is the surface tension of water, θ is the contact angle between water and the pore wall, ρ is the density of water, and g is the gravitational acceleration. The relationship between capillary rise height and pore radius is expressed as h = 1.49ˆ10´5/r, assuming a contact angle (θ) = 0˝, γ = 73 mN/m, ρ = 1ˆ103 kg/m 3 , and g = 9.8 m/s 2 . Thus, capillary rise height is inversely proportional to the pore size of lotus ceramics [61] . Despite high water retention and good cooling effects because of the excellent capillary lift of water in the porous ceramics (lotus ceramics) developed by Isobe et al. [62] [63] [64] , the applicability of these ceramics will increase even further if they are fabricated using an environmentally friendly process and the requirement for firing at high temperatures will be disregarded. Geopolymers [65] fit all the aforementioned requirements, and thus are excellent choices in the context of this work.
Geopolymers
Geopolymers or inorganic polymers have emerged [66, 67] as novel engineering materials with the potential to form a substantial element for an environmentally sustainable construction and building materials industries. Given the worldwide interests in geopolymers, the number of scientific publications regarding these materials has increased exponentially in recent years, alongside research organizations, with three milestone technical books published on the subject [68] [69] [70] . Although the investigations of geopolymers are mainly focused on concrete applications, they are also regarded as attractive materials for evaporative cooling applications. Geopolymers are considered environmentally friendly materials because of their low manufacturing temperature (<100˝C) and low emissions, which is six times less CO 2 compared with standard types of cement [71] .
The term "geopolymer" was coined in the early 1970s to describe inorganic materials with polymeric Si-O-Al bonds formed from the chemical reaction between aluminosilicate oxides and alkali silicates [72] . This framework comprises SiO 4 and AlO 4 tetrahedra that share oxygen molecules. The Al 3+ in these fourfold coordination induces a local charge deficit that requires balancing via counter ions. From [65] , the empirical formula of geopolymers or poly (sialates) is expressed as follows:
where M is a cation such as K + , Na + , or Ca 2+ ; n is the degree of polycondensation; z is 1, 2, or 3; and w is number of water molecules . Other cations such as Li + , Ba 2 + , NH 4 + , and H 3 O + may also be present.
In general, geopolymerization represents a complicated multi-step process that comprises dissolution, reorientation, and solidification via the following two reactions [73] :
where M is a cation such as K + , Na + , or Ca 2+ ; n is the degree of polycondensation; z is 1, 2, or 3; and w is number of water molecules . Other cations such as Li + , Ba2 + , NH4 + , and H3O + may also be present.
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Several scientists have simulated a theoretical structure for K-poly (sialate-siloxo) that is consistent with its nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. Geopolymerization forms aluminosilicate frameworks, which are similar to rock-forming minerals [74] . Figure 1 shows the different structures of geopolymers.
One of the vital attributes of geopolymer technology is its robust and versatile manufacturing process. This attribute allows products to be customized from coal ash sources to other aluminosilicate raw materials, thereby resulting in unique properties that can be economically produced. Geopolymers have received considerable attention because of their excellent mechanical properties, low shrinkage, fire resistance, and low energy consumption for the purposes of the building industry and the engineering field [76] . The main properties of geopolymers are rapid compressive strength development, low permeability, resistance to acid attack, good resistance to freeze-thaw cycles, and tendency to drastically decrease the mobility of most heavy metal ions within the geopolymeric structure [77] . Geopolymers are suitable for conventional cement types and plastics because of the aforementioned properties. They are also energy efficient and environmentally friendly because of their low-temperature processing. Geopolymers are a class of new materials that share properties with glass, ceramics, and inorganic materials. They can be made from a diverse range of materials, such as slag, fly ash (FA), and kaolinitic substances [78] .
The geopolymer/vermiculite composite demonstrates a water absorption rate of 60% and is capable of retaining water for 7 d (Figure 2 ) [63] .
Several scientists have simulated a theoretical structure for K-poly (sialate-siloxo) that is consistent with its nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. Geopolymerization forms aluminosilicate frameworks, which are similar to rock-forming minerals [74] . Figure 1 shows the different structures of geopolymers. Several scientists have simulated a theoretical structure for K-poly (sialate-siloxo) that is consistent with its nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. Geopolymerization forms aluminosilicate frameworks, which are similar to rock-forming minerals [74] . Figure 1 shows the different structures of geopolymers.
The geopolymer/vermiculite composite demonstrates a water absorption rate of 60% and is capable of retaining water for 7 d (Figure 2 ) [63] . One of the vital attributes of geopolymer technology is its robust and versatile manufacturing process. This attribute allows products to be customized from coal ash sources to other aluminosilicate raw materials, thereby resulting in unique properties that can be economically produced.
Geopolymers have received considerable attention because of their excellent mechanical properties, low shrinkage, fire resistance, and low energy consumption for the purposes of the building industry and the engineering field [76] . The main properties of geopolymers are rapid compressive strength development, low permeability, resistance to acid attack, good resistance to freeze-thaw cycles, and tendency to drastically decrease the mobility of most heavy metal ions within the geopolymeric structure [77] . Geopolymers are suitable for conventional cement types and plastics because of the aforementioned properties. They are also energy efficient and environmentally friendly because of their low-temperature processing. Geopolymers are a class of new materials that share properties with glass, ceramics, and inorganic materials. They can be made from a diverse range of materials, such as slag, fly ash (FA), and kaolinitic substances [78] .
The geopolymer/vermiculite composite demonstrates a water absorption rate of 60% and is capable of retaining water for 7 d (Figure 2 ) [63] . The addition of vermiculite intensifies the water-retentive characteristic of a material. Metakaolin (MK) typically comprises 50%-55% SiO2 and 40%-45% Al2O3 [80] , with small amounts of Fe2O3, TiO2, CaO, and MgO. MK is a common raw material used to prepare geopolymers. The particles are 0.5-5 μm in diameter, which is an order of magnitude lower than that of cement grain particles and an order of magnitude higher than that of silica fume particles. MK is white (silica fume is dark gray/black), which renders it particularly attractive for structural and architectural applications. The processing of MK is highly controlled, thereby resulting in highly consistent MK powders [81] . However, the use of MK to synthesize geopolymers also has problems. For example, its high water demand results in shrinkage and cracking caused by the excessive addition of water.
Application of Byproducts and Waste Products as Potential Raw Materials for Geopolymer Preparation
Geopolymers are typically sourced from a coal combustion product commonly known as FA, which contains amorphous alumina silica and is readily available worldwide. To maximize the perceived benefits of FA, technologies should be developed to devise means to maximize its use. For example, to enhance removal efficiency and adsorption capacity, FA will require a certain number of chemical modifications [82, 83] . Xie et al. [83] used FA, slag, and MK to synthesize geopolymers. The maximum compressive strength of the geopolymer is projected to reach 30.79 MPa under optimal loading conditions. Geopolymer matrices have also been tested using a method known as the toxicity characteristic leaching procedure, and the results indicate that heavy metals can be immobilized and solidified within these matrices. The amount of alkali activator and the mass ratio of the origin materials considerably influence these potential applications. Despite the use of FA and slag in currently available commercial geopolymer products, MK represents the most promising feedstock material for geopolymers in the future because it has a more consistent chemical composition than FA and slag, and thus is expected to result in more consistent and predictable products. In addition to the cost and technical challenges of the supply chain, the supply of FA and slag is rapidly depleting given that they are used in the manufacture of blending cement and concrete [84, 85] . In long-term applications, the use of MK (perhaps together with other Al-and Si-bearing minerals) as raw material is becoming increasingly attractive and realistic.
Jia et al. [86] [87] [88] successfully developed a series of MK-based geopolymer composites and ceramics. Ge et al. [89] synthesized porous MK-based geopolymer spheres using "a suspension and solidification method." Synthesis was divided into two steps. First, foamed geopolymer slurry was prepared by mixing NaOH, sodium silicate, and MK, along with foaming agents such as H2O2 and K12. Second, a solid geopolymeric sphere was prepared via continuous injection of the preformed slurry into a polyethylene glycol (PEG) 600 medium at 80 °C. The beads can be dispersed in the PEG-600 medium and can solidify and immediately float (because of low density). This new material can The addition of vermiculite intensifies the water-retentive characteristic of a material. Metakaolin (MK) typically comprises 50%-55% SiO 2 and 40%-45% Al 2 O 3 [80] , with small amounts of Fe 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , CaO, and MgO. MK is a common raw material used to prepare geopolymers. The particles are 0.5-5 µm in diameter, which is an order of magnitude lower than that of cement grain particles and an order of magnitude higher than that of silica fume particles. MK is white (silica fume is dark gray/black), which renders it particularly attractive for structural and architectural applications. The processing of MK is highly controlled, thereby resulting in highly consistent MK powders [81] . However, the use of MK to synthesize geopolymers also has problems. For example, its high water demand results in shrinkage and cracking caused by the excessive addition of water.
Jia et al. [86] [87] [88] successfully developed a series of MK-based geopolymer composites and ceramics. Ge et al. [89] synthesized porous MK-based geopolymer spheres using "a suspension and solidification method." Synthesis was divided into two steps. First, foamed geopolymer slurry was prepared by mixing NaOH, sodium silicate, and MK, along with foaming agents such as H 2 O 2 and K12. Second, a solid geopolymeric sphere was prepared via continuous injection of the preformed slurry into a
polyethylene glycol (PEG) 600 medium at 80˝C. The beads can be dispersed in the PEG-600 medium and can solidify and immediately float (because of low density). This new material can replace organic resin-based absorbents and normal zeolite particles for use in columns for the continuous treatment of industrial wastewater, such as the removal of Cu (II).
Several recent studies have involved the use of MK in synergy with industrial waste materials, such as red mud, rice husk ash (RHA), and FA in geopolymerization [90, 91] .
Another potential waste material that can be used as a raw material is rice husk, which represents the bulk of agricultural residues and is a byproduct of the milling process. These byproducts are harmful to the environment, readily available nearly everywhere, and highly resistant to natural degradation [92] . RHA is commonly dumped into water streams, thereby resulting in pollution and contamination. However, this practice occurred prior to the identification of RHA as a good constituent and a mineral admixture of concrete [93] . Among suitable silica-rich resources (pozzolanic materials), rice husk-bark ash (RHBA) or RHA is a solid waste generated in biomass power plants that use rice husk and eucalyptus bark as fuel. However, the use of RHA as a potential raw material for geopolymer synthesis has not yet been extensively studied. Blending RHA into concrete structures enhanced compressive strength and degraded water permeability in both the chemical and physical properties of concrete. The addition of RHA reduces material costs and CO 2 emissions because of the reduced utilization of cement [94] . Tangchirapat et al. [95] proved that the use of ground RHBA in recycled aggregate concrete enhanced compressive strength, although an increase in the slump loss of concrete was also observed. Nazari et al. [96] investigated the utilization of palm oil clinker (POC) particles in geopolymer samples. They demonstrated that the use of POC particles induced excellent resistance to water absorption, and thus these particles would be suitable for weightless applications. The addition of gypsum in geopolymers also improves geopolymerization degree [97] . Palm oil FA (POFA) is considered a suitable additive material worldwide, particularly for use as a pozzolanic material [98] . Chindaprasirt et al. [99] analyzed the application of POFA as a pozzolanic material in concrete to achieve adequate material strength. Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBS) is a byproduct of steel plants and another potential pozzolanic material for raw materials to produce geopolymers. GGBS comprises non-crystalline SiO 2 with high specific surface area for high pozzolanic reactivity [100] . GGBS can be used as an additive during the formation of geopolymers; it will enhance setting time, microstructure, and compressive strength [97] .
Another potential waste material is bagasse ash, which is a byproduct of sugar refineries. When incinerated, bagasse ash and RHA both produce approximately 80% amorphous silica, thereby making them suitable for pozzolan [101] . Bagasse can also be used as reinforcement material in cement composites. The advantages of incorporating natural fiber as reinforcement in cement composites are related to their mechanical and thermal properties and reasonable cost [102] .
Investigations on natural fibers such as bamboo, sisal, jute, and cellulose have shown desirable effects on the mechanical and physical properties of brittle organic and inorganic matrices. Wood fibers have also been successfully used to reinforce geopolymer composites with concomitant enhancement in both mechanical and fractural properties [103] . The use of cotton fibers, which is readily available and lighter than synthetic fibers, will reduce processing cost. However, geopolymer composites with 0.7%-1% cotton fibers have weak compressive strength because these fibers ball together and create voids within the matrix [104] . Cotton fibers can also absorb excessive water, which may prevent the initiation of geopolymerization, thereby decreasing bonding strength between the fibers and the matrix. However, the impact strength of composites decreased in tandem with an increase in fiber content of over 0.5 wt %. This material behavior is attributed to the formation of fiber agglomerates and voids because the viscosity of a system is increased by adding cotton fibers, thereby decreasing the adhesion strength of the fiber matrix. Bajare et al. [105] used local industrial waste products and byproducts, such as ashes obtained from burning grass, glass powder recycled from lamp demercuration facilities, and calcined clay minerals to prepare geopolymers. Raw materials have been investigated and treated using calcination and grinding methods to increase their respective activities. Byproducts and industrial waste products are mainly used to synthesize geopolymers. The bottom ashes used in geopolymer composites are extracted from local heating plant furnaces. Wood and barley bottom ashes have been investigated as potential geopolymer compound materials.
FA geopolymers do not require high-temperature processing methods. Al Bakri et al. [82] proved that FA-based geopolymer at a concentration of 12 M NaOH exhibited excellent compressive strength (94.59 MPa) after 7 d of testing.
Design Consideration (Greener Prospects)
Environmental protection is a top global concern that requires the reduction of energy consumption. An approach to help achieve this goal is the use of passive and low-energy systems to induce thermal comfort. The use of climatic designs will also translate into reduced energy costs. A suitable design is the initial step to minimize the propagation of climatic stress, and building designs should reflect their surrounding climate to help reduce the dependency on mechanical heating/cooling. This approach enables maximizing the use of natural energy to create comfortable surroundings within a built envelope. Passive cooling for buildings is important to enhance the sustainability of buildings as well as to achieve economic and environmental benefits alongside the provision of the required air-conditioning system. The implementation of evaporative cooling is expected to result in tremendous energy savings [106] .
Selecting a suitable cooling design is a complex process. Cooling requirements should be determined, and their advantages and disadvantages should be carefully considered before making a decision. The following checklist facilitates the selection of an appropriate design [107] .
1.
What is the required cooling need? 2.
What is the average relative humidity of the area where cooling is needed? 3.
What is the wind condition in the area where the cooling is needed? 4.
Is there a good supply of water where the cooling system will be used? 5.
What kind of the cooling materials are available? 6.
Side effects.
As mentioned previously, an important factor in selecting a suitable design of an evaporative cooling system is the humidity of the environment. An evaporative cooling system is suitable for hot and arid climates, whereas indirect evaporative systems such as water ponds and roof spray cooling systems can also be suitable for humid climates.
Air movement (velocity) influences the performance of an evaporative cooling system. Consequently, configurations that stimulate high air mass flow (velocity) and have large surface areas for seepage flows to navigate have high cooling rates.
Numerous attempts have been made to exclude the recirculation pump in an ordinary system, and instead, utilize the pressure in the supply water line to periodically surge water, thereby eliminating the need for any electrical input. Another DEC design adopts porous ceramics that use their capillary property as evaporators to extract water without using a pump [22, 46, 47] . Airflow over the ceramic evaporators and the surface influences cooling. Evaporative cooling systems are used in many buildings, such as in roof surface evaporative cooling [108] [109] [110] , a passive evaporative cooling wall [47, 111, 112] , and passive downdraft evaporative cooling [106, [113] [114] [115] [116] [117] [118] .
Ingenious Designs
To create a fluid language for developing a building as an environmental machine, three flow conditions have been considered, namely, human flow, sunlight, and air movement. New ingenious designs have been proposed to utilize multiple renewable energy options to reduce carbon footprint by optimizing heat waste in cooling and heating systems. Most of these designs derive their working concepts from nature.
Dealing with hot and arid climates has enabled researchers to utilize multiple design approaches and strategies. In a biomic architecture project of the Mineral Research and Tourist Hub in Badwater, Death Valley, California, abundant sunlight, salty water bodies, and vast salt plateaus are used as the key variables to produce green energy electricity via solar molten salt technology. The high evaporative rate and the prevailing southwest wind provide advantages for a passive desalination system that applies on-site water evaporation. Freshwater is supplied to the internal courtyard for passive cooling of the redirected air. An active water desalination system uses sunlight to produce pure salt and water, which will be fed to the turbine for daily consumption. Evaporative cooling is the main indoor climatic cooling feature. The air moves from the lower ground to the upper floor because of the negative pressure created from the thermal chimney. The air will then be cooled and refreshed by the wet mesh and the internal garden at the ground floor before it is supplied to the entire building. This cooling strategy will continue at night by using the thermal mass in the chimney, and the upper accommodation area will be evaporatively cooled directly by the air that crosses the ventilation as the skins open [119] . The design and layout of the building reduce energy consumption by maximizing access to natural ventilation and the penetration of natural light into living spaces (Figure 3) . evaporative rate and the prevailing southwest wind provide advantages for a passive desalination system that applies on-site water evaporation. Freshwater is supplied to the internal courtyard for passive cooling of the redirected air. An active water desalination system uses sunlight to produce pure salt and water, which will be fed to the turbine for daily consumption. Evaporative cooling is the main indoor climatic cooling feature. The air moves from the lower ground to the upper floor because of the negative pressure created from the thermal chimney. The air will then be cooled and refreshed by the wet mesh and the internal garden at the ground floor before it is supplied to the entire building. This cooling strategy will continue at night by using the thermal mass in the chimney, and the upper accommodation area will be evaporatively cooled directly by the air that crosses the ventilation as the skins open [119] . The design and layout of the building reduce energy consumption by maximizing access to natural ventilation and the penetration of natural light into living spaces (Figure 3) . In another design created by Orlando de Urrutia (Eco-Cybernetic City), a 150-floor building can harness all types of natural sources, including water, wind, and solar energy. The aerogenerators of this machine mounted in the two-tower building can use the airflow passing between the towers to produce electricity (Figure 4) [120] . In another design created by Orlando de Urrutia (Eco-Cybernetic City), a 150-floor building can harness all types of natural sources, including water, wind, and solar energy. The aerogenerators of this machine mounted in the two-tower building can use the airflow passing between the towers to produce electricity (Figure 4) [120] . evaporative rate and the prevailing southwest wind provide advantages for a passive desalination system that applies on-site water evaporation. Freshwater is supplied to the internal courtyard for passive cooling of the redirected air. An active water desalination system uses sunlight to produce pure salt and water, which will be fed to the turbine for daily consumption. Evaporative cooling is the main indoor climatic cooling feature. The air moves from the lower ground to the upper floor because of the negative pressure created from the thermal chimney. The air will then be cooled and refreshed by the wet mesh and the internal garden at the ground floor before it is supplied to the entire building. This cooling strategy will continue at night by using the thermal mass in the chimney, and the upper accommodation area will be evaporatively cooled directly by the air that crosses the ventilation as the skins open [119] . The design and layout of the building reduce energy consumption by maximizing access to natural ventilation and the penetration of natural light into living spaces (Figure 3) . In another design created by Orlando de Urrutia (Eco-Cybernetic City), a 150-floor building can harness all types of natural sources, including water, wind, and solar energy. The aerogenerators of this machine mounted in the two-tower building can use the airflow passing between the towers to produce electricity (Figure 4) [120] . The Hydro House is a concept home proposed by the Rael San Fratello Architects ( Figure 5 ). This structure depends on the cooling influence of the evapotranspiration of ponds (fins), both inside and outside the house. Skylights, portholes, and operable windows are some of the media used to provide natural daylight and cooling to desert homes. The Hydro House gathers water as its thermal mass for evaporative cooling. It has a roof pond, which helps provide ambient temperature in deserts. The water running off the roof drips into the hydro walls that enclose the house. The walls absorb the water and utilize the flywheel effect to maintain internal climatic control. The Hydro House is a compact, single-story home formed in the shape of a "V," which encompasses the courtyard and the interior ponds. Private bedrooms and bathrooms are located on one side of the courtyard, whereas the living and dining areas are located on the other side. An operable window enhances cross-ventilation via homes and ponds, thereby producing a cooling draft. Roofs comprise ponds that are linked to the walls. Water accumulates in the walls, and the draft across homes evaporates the water and cools the exterior of the house. Operable skylights allow daylight into the house and extract hot air from inside it [121] . The Hydro House is a concept home proposed by the Rael San Fratello Architects ( Figure 5 ). This structure depends on the cooling influence of the evapotranspiration of ponds (fins), both inside and outside the house. Skylights, portholes, and operable windows are some of the media used to provide natural daylight and cooling to desert homes. The Hydro House gathers water as its thermal mass for evaporative cooling. It has a roof pond, which helps provide ambient temperature in deserts. The water running off the roof drips into the hydro walls that enclose the house. The walls absorb the water and utilize the flywheel effect to maintain internal climatic control. The Hydro House is a compact, single-story home formed in the shape of a "V," which encompasses the courtyard and the interior ponds. Private bedrooms and bathrooms are located on one side of the courtyard, whereas the living and dining areas are located on the other side. An operable window enhances crossventilation via homes and ponds, thereby producing a cooling draft. Roofs comprise ponds that are linked to the walls. Water accumulates in the walls, and the draft across homes evaporates the water and cools the exterior of the house. Operable skylights allow daylight into the house and extract hot air from inside it [121] . Sou Fujimoto proposed a nature-inspired design for a tower block known as L'Arbre Blanc ("The White Tree"). The tower block, which is part of a series of "modern follies" exhibited in Montpellier, France, is shaped like a pine cone and equipped with balconies sprouting outward in all directions [122] . The building features a curved body reminiscent of a tree trunk, whereas the balconies of its 120 apartments are designed to fan outward like leaves seeking sunlight. Similar to a tree, the tower will use its locally available natural resources to drastically reduce the energy required for expansion. Passive strategies are also devised to induce comfort, control environmental effects, and reduce emissions. An unconventional yet dialectical process passively cools units with solar fireplaces (Figure 6 ). Sou Fujimoto proposed a nature-inspired design for a tower block known as L'Arbre Blanc ("The White Tree"). The tower block, which is part of a series of "modern follies" exhibited in Montpellier, France, is shaped like a pine cone and equipped with balconies sprouting outward in all directions [122] . The building features a curved body reminiscent of a tree trunk, whereas the balconies of its 120 apartments are designed to fan outward like leaves seeking sunlight. Similar to a tree, the tower will use its locally available natural resources to drastically reduce the energy required for expansion. Passive strategies are also devised to induce comfort, control environmental effects, and reduce emissions. An unconventional yet dialectical process passively cools units with solar fireplaces (Figure 6 ).
Another design by Sou Fujimoto shows a conceptual master plan for an anonymous Middle Eastern city that comprises tapering towers of stacked arches cooled by waterfalls (Figure 7 ) [123] . The Fujimoto architects state that "By incorporating multiple waterfalls, instead of one large [waterfall] , different mountains of water are created feeding the avenue." "There will be a wide range [of] waterfalls; smaller on the top to prevent any interference from the wind and larger toward the bottom to create evaporative cooling." This design appears to be inspired by water circulating in pipes installed into the walls of the houses of wealthy residents in ancient Rome [124] . [122] . The building features a curved body reminiscent of a tree trunk, whereas the balconies of its 120 apartments are designed to fan outward like leaves seeking sunlight. Similar to a tree, the tower will use its locally available natural resources to drastically reduce the energy required for expansion. Passive strategies are also devised to induce comfort, control environmental effects, and reduce emissions. An unconventional yet dialectical process passively cools units with solar fireplaces (Figure 6 ). Another design by Sou Fujimoto shows a conceptual master plan for an anonymous Middle Eastern city that comprises tapering towers of stacked arches cooled by waterfalls (Figure 7 ) [123] . The Fujimoto architects state that "By incorporating multiple waterfalls, instead of one large [waterfall] , different mountains of water are created feeding the avenue." "There will be a wide range [of] waterfalls; smaller on the top to prevent any interference from the wind and larger toward the bottom to create evaporative cooling." This design appears to be inspired by water circulating in pipes installed into the walls of the houses of wealthy residents in ancient Rome [124] . Tree-shaped canopies are proposed by Iñaki Á balos and Renata Sentkiewicz for the Zhuhai Huafa Contemporary Art Museum, China (Figure 8 ). These tree canopies provide shading (particularly in summer), water collection (from rain during the monsoon season), air movement (wind-driven downdraft), solar updraft, radiative cooling downdraft at night, and evaporative cooling downdraft (ECD) during the day. In ECD, the surfaces of tree branches will be moist the morning after a rain shower or a dew harvest. As the day evolves and air temperature increases, this moisture will evaporate, cool, and densify the air around the branch(es). A cool downdraft begins to form as falling air from the branches accumulates at the trunk [125] . Tree-shaped canopies are proposed by Iñaki Ábalos and Renata Sentkiewicz for the Zhuhai Huafa Contemporary Art Museum, China (Figure 8 ). These tree canopies provide shading (particularly in summer), water collection (from rain during the monsoon season), air movement (wind-driven downdraft), solar updraft, radiative cooling downdraft at night, and evaporative cooling downdraft (ECD) during the day. In ECD, the surfaces of tree branches will be moist the morning after a rain shower or a dew harvest. As the day evolves and air temperature increases, this moisture will evaporate, cool, and densify the air around the branch(es). A cool downdraft begins to form as falling air from the branches accumulates at the trunk [125] .
(particularly in summer), water collection (from rain during the monsoon season), air movement (wind-driven downdraft), solar updraft, radiative cooling downdraft at night, and evaporative cooling downdraft (ECD) during the day. In ECD, the surfaces of tree branches will be moist the morning after a rain shower or a dew harvest. As the day evolves and air temperature increases, this moisture will evaporate, cool, and densify the air around the branch(es). A cool downdraft begins to form as falling air from the branches accumulates at the trunk [125] . Examples of interior designs that utilize evaporative cooling include 3D printed pods and e-coolers. An e-cooler cools the air by using a system of hollow ceramic tiles filled with water. The e-cooler was inspired by two Middle Eastern elements, namely, mashrabiya and jara. Mashrabiya is a traditional architectural element that functions as a mediator between the interior and exterior of a house by admitting air and light, whereas jara is an ancient clay jug that cools water [126] . The 3D printed pods provide energy-free cooling via evaporation. These attractive cooling units can be installed in plazas and public areas to create comfortable microclimates. As water is drawn into the pods, it spreads out over the surface area and evaporates, thereby cooling the air that passes through the pods (Figure 9 ) [127] . Examples of interior designs that utilize evaporative cooling include 3D printed pods and ecoolers. An e-cooler cools the air by using a system of hollow ceramic tiles filled with water. The ecooler was inspired by two Middle Eastern elements, namely, mashrabiya and jara. Mashrabiya is a traditional architectural element that functions as a mediator between the interior and exterior of a house by admitting air and light, whereas jara is an ancient clay jug that cools water [126] . The 3D printed pods provide energy-free cooling via evaporation. These attractive cooling units can be installed in plazas and public areas to create comfortable microclimates. As water is drawn into the pods, it spreads out over the surface area and evaporates, thereby cooling the air that passes through the pods (Figure 9 ) [127] . 
Conclusions
Buildings consume a significant portion of total primary energy for cooling. However, using a passive cooling technology can extensively reduce energy consumption. As an energy-efficient technology, the use of passive cooling technology is becoming increasingly popular because of new improvements in materials and designs. The energy crisis and environmental issues promote investigations on this topic, whereas green prospects in this technology require additional attention. New research attempts to obtain good indoor air quality while achieving thermal comfort in various 
Buildings consume a significant portion of total primary energy for cooling. However, using a passive cooling technology can extensively reduce energy consumption. As an energy-efficient technology, the use of passive cooling technology is becoming increasingly popular because of new improvements in materials and designs. The energy crisis and environmental issues promote investigations on this topic, whereas green prospects in this technology require additional attention. New research attempts to obtain good indoor air quality while achieving thermal comfort in various climates for energy efficiency. Different types of evaporative coolers, such as direct, indirect, and modified coolers could be employed considering their limitations and climate condition. Given the aforementioned parameters, geopolymers are promising green candidates as evaporative cooling system materials because they can be prepared via an environmentally friendly procedure at low burning temperatures and with reduced CO 2 emissions. Meanwhile, industrial and agricultural waste materials can be used as secondary raw materials to prepare geopolymers.
In this paper, we discuss various studies on geopolymers, which can be used in evaporative cooling technologies. In view of significant gains in energy and environmental benefits, conducting green concept studies using geopolymers or similar green materials is essential. Future works can include research on various agricultural and industrial waste products for preparing green geopolymer materials. Moreover, investigating new or improved designs based on ancient and nature-inspired designs is a promising approach to improve energy efficiency, thermal comfort, and living conditions. In addition, feasibility and public acceptance studies on passive cooling technologies in different countries can be regarded as an important issue for further research.
